
 Teachers 
Lesson 1



Let’s sing
Make new friends,
But keep the old.
Some are popular, and some are cute.

Make new friends,
But keep the old.
Some are clever, and some are helpful.

Make new friends,
But keep the old.
Some are polite, and some are friendly.

Make new friends,
But keep the old.
Some are quiet, and some are active.



wear glasses
戴眼镜



slim
苗条的

young
年轻的



 nice
好的



long straight hair short curly hair 

curlystraight 直的 卷曲的



teacher

教教师



young , nice.

short straight hair

slim , pretty, big eyes, long curly hair, helpful.

young, tall, wears glasses, clever.

Mrs. Wu: English teacher

Mr. Zhao:

Chinese teacherMrs. Li:

Mr. Wang: PE teacher

math teacher

A   look and say.



B   Describe and guess.

Lily: She’s my favorite teacher.
         Who’s she? Guess!
Bill: What’s she like?
Lily: She’s nice. She’s slim. She 
         has long curly hair. She’s 
         young.
Bill: Is she our English teacher?
Lily: Yes, she is. She’s Mrs. Wu.



A: She’s my favorite teacher.
         Who’s she? Guess!
B: What’s she like?
A: She’s… She’s… She 
has…She’s…
B: Is she our …teacher?
A: Yes, she is. She’s …

Talk and Describe



He’s my teacher. His hair is short.
And he wears cool glasses, too.
He teaches Chinese to us.
He teaches me and you.

Let's say.



She’s my teacher. She is young.
And she has pretty, curly hair.
She teaches English to us.
She teaches us with care.



summary

2.How to describe your favorite teacher:                     
   What is he/ she like? He /She is……They’re my teachers. They are kind.

And they’re very nice as well.
They teach us many things.
They teach us very well.



C   Look and write.

Mrs. Wu is our English__________. She is

nice and_________. She has long________

hair. She is___________.

teacher

curlyhelpful

pretty



Homework: 

Try to use the new words to 
describe a friend or a teacher you 
like, and write it down.
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